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City Affairs.

The Knights of Pythias yesterday eon-firm- ed

tke new Grand Lodge of Maryland.
P. O. 0. Berry wai appointed in place of
Thilip Lowrj on the Committee of Unwritten
Work.

lion. Thomas Cochrane had a good audi-
ence for his elaborate argument oo the Phila-
delphia plan of local taxation last night. The
lecture was a most thorough one.

lion. S. Oarfielde last night expatiated on
the boundless wealth of the great Northwest,
its matchless climate, its enormous deposits
of metals, and its grain-growin- g capacities
capable of supporting millions of human
souls.

The thermometer yesterday at 3 P. M.
marked 70 degrees.

Domestic Affairs
The Brooklyn, New York, journeymen

house painters demand $3 'CO per day on and
after Monday next.

Large numbers of members of Congress
started yesterday afternoon and evening for
their respective homes.

Secretary Bout well will leave Washington
on Monday for Chicago, to be absent about
ten days, on private business.

-P- resident Grant, acoompanied by Senator
Morton and General Porter, left Washington
for the West, on the 5'40 train, yesterday
afternoon, and will be absent about a week.

Assemblyman Winans, of the New York
Legislature, the Republican who voted with
the Democrats to prevent a dead-loo- k in that
body, has prepared a statement as to his
action in the matter.

The President of the United States issued
yesterday a proclamation convening the
Senate in extraordinary session on the 10th
or May. lne session wiu be for toe con
sideration of business which by that time
will be perfected by the Joint High Commis-
sion.

The citizens of the District of Columbia
held their first election yesterday under the
recent act of Congress giving them a terri-
torial form of government. The result was
a Republican victory. A number of ladies
attempted to vote, but their ballots were not
received, on the ground that they had not
been registered.

Foreign Affairs.
People continue to leave Paris in large

numbers.
The ramparts around Paris are rapidly

being strengthened.
-- The Communist troops claim to have re-

gained Borne of their lost positions.
The insurgents are now bombarding

Sevres from a new naval battery.
The cholera is anticipated in Paris, and

many deathB are occurring from kindred
diseases.

Thiers declares that the end of the cri
minal resistance to the Government is ap- -
proacmng.

Fighting continues between the Versailles
and Communist troops, with advantages in
favor of the former.

The Versailles troops retain the advan
tageous positions they have secured with
calmness and determination.

A despatch from Constantinople says the
Porte intends to send a large iron-cla- d fleet
to cruise in the .Black Sea.

The Commune has issued a manifesto
saying that Paris is once more laboring and
suffering for the regeneration of Franoe.

The artists of Paris have held a meeting
to protest against the destruction of the
column in the Place Vendome and the Aro de
Triomphe.

Engagements continue in Cuba between
the native and Spanish troops, and recently
the former have suffered severely in some of
the encounters.

Advices from Versailles yesterday report
that the lighting still continues at Asnieres,
where the insurgents are making a desperate
and bloody attempt to regain their lost posi
tion.

The Versailles troops have succeeded in
obtaining possession of Asnieres, and have
found that the suburb suffered severely from
the pillage and marauding of the insurgent
troops.

CITY COUNCILS.

The Proceedings Yesterday.
Select Council met at half-pa- st 3 o'clock,

President Uattell in tne chair.
Mr. Shoemaker offered a resolntion increas

ing the duties of tke Clerk of Select Council,
in order to insure tne preservation of docu
inenta.

The bill was recommitted to the Committee
on Law for completion.

A communication was received from Wm.
II. Williams & Co., offering to pave Broad
street with wooden pavement at four dollars
per square yard, and guaranteeing to keep
the same in repair for ten years; and if at the
end of that period any portion of the pave--

- ment is defective, to relay it at their own ex
pense. Referred to the Committee on Im
proved Pavement.

A resolution to erect additional market
sheds on Girard avenue, after considerable
discussion, was postponed until the seoond
Thursday in November.

A resolution was passed asking tbe Legis
latnre not to enforce the purchase of build'
ings on Tinicum Island, but to permit the
Lazaretto to remain where it is. Adjourned,

Common BrancJi. President I7uhn in the
chair.

A number of petitions were presented and
appropriately referred.

Mr. Shinier offered a resolution requesting
the Chief Commissioner of Highways to in-
form Councils why the obstructions at Penrose
Ferry Bridge are not removed, so that the
bridge may be completed. Adopted.

Mr. Walker, from the Committee on Fi
nance, presented an ordinance to create a
loan of $r00,000 for the further extension of
the Gas Works, with a resolntion annexed to
publish the same. Postponed for a week.

The special order, the Water bill from
Select Couacil, was called np, when Mr. Hall
made a motion that the further consideration
of the bill be postponed and made the special
order at the next meeting, and that it be
printed in Common Council appendix.

Air. Alien, chairman of the (jommittee on
Surveys, reported a resolution directing the
establishment of wharf lines around League
Ltland. Adopted.

Mr. J. S. Allen called up the ordinance
creating a loan of $2,122,000 for the exten
sion of the water-work- s.

Mr. Mead moved to amend by striking out
gz,izz,uuu ana inserting !fi,vuz,(KX.

A motion to refer the bill to the Finance
Committee, with instructions to report in two
weeks, was carried. -

The following bills from Select Council
were considered:

A resolution directing the City Solicitor to
proceed against certain telegraph companies
for obstructing the highways with telegraph
polea was concurred in.

A resolution of instruction to the Receiver
of Taxes relative to defaulting clerks, amended
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by striking out Iteoelver of Taxes and Insert-i- s

f City Controller, was concurred in.
'lne ordinance lor tne construction of iron

inlets was amended to read, "that the Inlets
shallnot cost over $145 each, "and then passed.

A resolution requesting the Legsslature not
to pass the act providing for the sale of the
Iar.arettc property was agreed to, and the
Chamber adjourned.

snocmo TRACED!.

Violent Death of sv Respectable Citizen
Ills Skull Smashed In by an Infnrlate
Drayman.
The St. Louis JZepublican of the 18th inst.
T"!
Une oi tne most startling ana aepioraoie cases

of homicide which has occurred In this city for
a lens; time transpired yesterday evening at the
freight depot of the Fuel fie Railroad. The

. . .i t r 1 1 "1 1 1 IT f .i aVictim was jur. wiiiibiu ix. uray, ui mo urm oi
Gray & Painter, grocers, and the perpetrator of
the outrage was a drayman.

STATEMENT OF MR. D. IT. PAINTER.
Mr. Gray, myself, and the driver went over to

load some hemp. In the depot we got a track
and put a bale on It; tne driver pot abend of tne
draymen, and tne draymen tbreatened to move
our team away; we were probably 80 feet from
him; he came to where we were and fret to
quarrelling; he had hardly srot at him when he
took a stake lying; on the ground and lust klra
once; he fell towards me and I got hold of and
raised blm; be never spots.

Mr. Uray appears to nave neen strncK wnen
cnite unaware of any foul inteations being
entertained towards him. lie was approached
from behind, and Mr. Fainter observed the
drayman hit him, but the man's actions were so
quick that be could not avert tbe blow. Tne
stake was a heavy one. and swung by the power
ful arm or a stalwart irame, came down with a
fearful momentum, andrashed in the skull to
an extent which dissipated all hope of successful
treatment.

FLIGHT OF Till SLATIR.
There were quite a number ot persons in the

vicinity ef tne scene or tne occurrence, and con
siderable excitement prevailed. No one except
those immediately tending tne wounded man
had an adequate conception of the shocking
character of the attack, but when the perpe
trator oi tne outrage fled he was hotly pursued.
lie evaded capture and got clear oi his pur
suers, '

DEATH OF MR. ORAT.
Mr. Gray, on being removed to his residence

on largee street, between Market street and
Clark avenue, was attended by Drs. Shore.
Hogden, and Mudd. The skull had been badly
crushed in; one fracture extended four inches
from behind tne left ear, and the brain was ex
posed. The operation of trepanning was per-
formed, but all surgical aid was of no avail.
and Mr. Gray expired at 10 minutes to 8. lie
did not speak or manifest consciousness from
the time he was struck.

THE ACCU8ED.
ine delivery cierK at the freight depot gave

it as his opinion that the man who 6truck tbe
blow was John Tracy, a drayman in the employ
oi Lewis rsanson s jo.. commission merchants.

Tracy had come for six barrels of butter, and
baa signed tor it in tne deilvery-boo-

1 be police made strenuous exertions to effect
the arreBt of the guilty party. There was but
little doubt of his speedy arrest.

DECEASED AND HIS FAMILY.
. Mr. Gray was thlrty-sl- x years old: ne had a

large circle of friends, and had acquired con
siderable property, lie left a wlie heart broken
with the grief which had fallen on ber and her
four children with such appalling; swiftness.

OBITUARY.

Giovanni Hattista Gulseppe Patania.r
Slgnor Giovanni Battleta Gulseppe Patanla,

who died in mew iorg on tne ma mat., was a
native of Palermo, Sicily, and at the time of his
death was fifty-seve- n years old. lie was an
artist by profession, as his father also was. He.
paid much attention to portrait painting, and
among tbe last products of his pencil were a
portrait of Miss Nettie Chase, daughter of the
Chief Justice, and one of the late Chancellor
Robinson, painted for the Manhattan Club. He
was famous for bis grotesque figures, and capital
caricatures ef fnerstadt, Ulnoux, Eastman
Johnson, Beard and others, still hang in his
studio, corner of Broadway and Tenth street.
Bignor Patania had resided in this country
fifteen years, and his death resulted from com
bined attacKS oi heart disease ana soitening or
the brain. Ills funeral took place yesterday at
the church of St. Antonio de Padona, and was
attended by a large concourse of friends.

A German Liberal's Blast Against Bis
marck.

Ilerr Vlrehow. one of the leaders of the Ger
man liberal party, has written tne louowing
letter refusing the candidature te the uerman
Diet:

"In reply to your letter, Informing mt that I
have been appointed a candidate for the Second
Electoral district of Berlin, l beg to say that 1
do not think there is any reason for changing
my resolution to remain a stranger to tne
Reichstag, in my opinion mere does not exist
at this moment, nor will there for a long time
exist, any possibility for modifying or ame
liorating. In the proper sense of liberty, tbe
present constitution oi tne uerman empire. 11
it ia thonerht that the duty devolving uoon me
would oaly be to keep on tbe qui vive in order
to prevent tbe present situation from becoming
stili weree, I hope that the electors will also
acknowledge that even to render a good serve
as a check agaiast absolutism Is Impossible with
out a dissolutien. For ten years have I been
content to render this ungrateful service in the
Prussian Parliament. 1 now leave it to others,
who have more time and confidence than I
have, to do likewise in the RslchBtag."

MILLINERY.
R S. R. I L L O NM
NOS. 883 AND 831 SOUTH STREET,

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS.

Ladles' and Hisses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
Silk, Straw and Velvets, Hats and Bonnets, French
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet Frames Crapes, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornaments
and all kinds of Millinery Goods.

NEW POBLIOATION8J.
II K METHODIST,

Of New York, has always been edited with marked
ability by Rev. Dr. CROOKS. Its publishers have
inst added to its Editorial Corps. Rev. ABEL
STEVENS, an equally experienced journalist, and
author of the best History tf Methodism extant
They have also engaged contributions and sermons
from the Rev. T. DE WITT TALMACJE, whose
success and popularity as a preacher, writer, and
lecturer are almost unexampled, and whose Free
Tabernacle In Brooklyn, with Its congregation of
over three thousand people, is one of the marvels of
the age. Rev. H. W. BEECUElt has a Leciure- -
Room Talk every week.

THE METHODIST abounds In good thng3, Is
never dbll or dry, has stories for children, hints for
farmers, and something for everybody. Mrs. WIL
LING'S great Serial story is almost ready. They
orfer for the price of one year's subscription (S2-B0- ) to
send THE METHODIST from now untu July 1, 1879.

Specimen copies free, 4 17 ot

No. 114 NASSAU Street, Nev York.

I L 8 O N 8w
CARPET CLEANING

ESTABLISHMENT,
4 1 8m No. 611 South SEVENTEENTH 8treet

0 ARACAS CHOCOLATE,
jLiported and for sale by

DALLETT fc SON.
4lm No. 129 S. FRONT Street.

REAL. E8TATE AT AUCTION.
EXECUTRIX'S PEREMPTORY SALE.0 Estate of linnson Robinson, rten'd. Thomas

A Sons, Auctioneers. Very Eieirant Country Seat
and Farm known as "Woolton Hall," Mansion,
Farm, and Tenant II on bos, 00 acres, Philadelphia
and Wilmington TurnDlke. Brandvwlne Hundred.
Newcastle connty, Del., t squares from Bellevua
Station, on tbe Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Bal-
timore Railroad, half mile from the Hirer Delaware,
8 miles from Wilmington, miles from Chester,

Ld miles from Philadelphia, on Tuesday, May
IS, 1871, at IS o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
saie, wimout any reserve wnatever, at tne ruuaaei-phl- a

Exchang-e-
Aii mat very elegant coontry-sea- t ana irm, com-

prising to acres of land, mm ate on the westerly side
of the Philadelphia and Wilrnlrgton turnpike and on
two private roads, three ironta, about t miles below
cnesier, 8 above Wilmington, s iroin rnnaueipma,
half mile oi the river Delaware, and about 8 squares
from Dellevue Station, on the Philadelphia, Wil
mington and Baltimore Railroad. The improve-
ments are an elegant and spacious three-stor- y stone
mansion, main building 49 by 49 feet, extreme length
91 feet, and circular piazza and portico around three
sides of It; constructed on the castellated atyleof
architecture, being built In the most substantial
manner throughout; has large hall in the centre,
saloon parlor, conservatory, dining-roo- library,
kitchen, scullery, store and china room, and fire-
proof safe on the first floor; 4 commodious chambers
(eacn navinga oatn-roor-a ana marbie-to- p stationary
WBBhRtand, hot and cold water, water-closet- ) on
the second floor: 4 chambers. 8 bath-room- s, and 8

water-ta-n s (which are supplied by 8 hydraulic rrms
one or tne tanks win contain 1800 gallons oi spring

water on the third floor, and an observatory above.
Balconies, with windows opening to them from all
the rooms; private stairway, numerous closets (in-
cluding cedar and wine), stained glass windows, mar
ble mauteia, wans ana ceilings beautiruuy rrcacoea,
handsomely papered and painted, gas (with hand-som- e

fixtures) and water throughout, 6 bath-room- s,

water-closet- s, bell-call- s, 8 furnaces, cooking range,
etc.

A genteel 8 stone farm house, two-stor-y

stone tenant house, stone stable aud carriage house
(Norman style), stalls lor flve horses; stone ice
house, filled, with a keeping-roo- m for provisions;
Irame tool house, stone and frame barn, gaa house,
built of stone, complete arrangement for making
gas, the operation very simple; frame chicken
bouse, 6 acres of woodland, a rivulet of pure spring
water runs through it, and collected by a small dam,
ana carried suo r. et tnrongn iron pipes into the ram
box, the surplus flowing into the pond: also a fish
pond, beautiful stone wall on the turnpike front.
capped with North river flagging; very elegant
Osage orange hedge, forms a beautiful curve around
the front lawn ; the gravel drives about half-mi- le In
length, ranging from 10 to SO feet wide ; are thor-
oughly made, paved with large stones and covered
with broken stones ana gravel, and underground
drainage; large vegetable garden, beautiful lawn,
in the centre of which is a handsome iron summer
house, surrounded by beautiful trees ; abundance of
fruit trees, apple orchard, etc. ; also, 419 beautiful
and well-grow- n forest and evergreen trees on the
sides of the drives and around the mansion.

This property was built by the late Hanson Robin
son, for bis own occupancy, and no expense has
been spared to make It a very elegant and finished
country seat, all the materials being of the best, and
the grounds beautifully laid out. The mansion la
located in tne centre or an extensive lawn, elevated
oner 800 feet above the river Delaware, and com-
mands a beautiful and extended view ap and down
the river and surroundings.

The location is especially neaitny. Photographs,
Plans, and pamphlets, containing more full particu
lars, may be seen at the Auction Rooms, Philadel-
phia, or at the otllce of Samuel M. Harrington, Esq.,
Attorney for the Executrix, second story, building,
Seventh and Market streets, Wilmington, Delaware.
where any one wishing to view the premises can get
a conveyance. Trains leave Philadelphia at and
11 A. JNi., and 8 30, b, and T 1'. M. for ueiievue Sta
tion. The honse and remises will be ready for ln
snectlon at all times. On Tuesdays and Fridays of
ecch week a carriage will be at Hellevue Station on
the arrival of 11 A. M. and 130 P. M. trains from
Philadelphia, to convey visitors to the property.

Terms or sale. 'iwo-tnira-s or tne purchase money
may remain on tne premises, to be secured, wltn
Interest, etc., by bond and mortgage, with policy of
fire Insurance transferred as collateral.

Immediate possession. 11000 to be paid at time
oi saie.

AT. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
4 13 s 6t Nob. 139 and 141 & FOURTH Street,

PUBLIC SALE THOMAS & SONS. ATJO- -
tloneers On Tuesday, May a, 18T1, at 19

o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia exchange, tne following described
nroDertv. viz.:

No. I. Two-stor- y brick dwelling, Sixty-fift- h

treat, aonth ' of (Jallowtim street. AU tuat two- -
story Mansara-roo- r aweiiing, wun nay winaow.
verandahs, ere, ana 101 or ground, situate on tne
east side of Sixty-fift- h street 76 feet south of Cat--
lowhlll street ; containing in front 83 feet, and ex-
tending in depth 148 feet to a 10 feet wide alley. Tbe
nonse contains large panor, aining room, xiccnen,
and 6 chambers, built in the best manner, etc.
Terms fwoo may remain on mortgage. Immediate
nossesslon.

No. 9. Two-stor- y brick dwelling, Sixty-fift-h street,
north of Race street, ah that two-stor- brick Man
sard-ro- dwelling, with two-sto- ry back building and
lot of eronnd. situate on the west side of Slxty-nr- tl

street 800 feet north of Race street ; the lot contain
ing in front on Sixty-fift- h street 40 feet, and extend-
ing In depth 825 feet to a 60 feet street It Is sub
stantially duui; nas parior, Bitting-roo- dining- -
room, kitchen, and 6 chambers. Terms 12000 may
remain on mortgage. Immediate possession. For
further particulars, apply to Jeremiah Bonsall,
S. W. corner Kixiy-nu- n ana vine streets.

M. THOMAS it sous. Auctioneers,
4 13 B3t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

REAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
Genteel Three-stor- y Brick Store aad Dwelling,

vu. ioto East jNorria Bireet, second nouse auove
Thompson street On Tuesday, May 9, 1871,
at 19 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that genteel three--
story brick dwelling, wun two-stor- y back building
and lot of ground, situate No. 1070 East Norrls
street second bouse above Thompson street: con
taining in iront on Jtasi in orris street 10 reety incnes.
and extending In depth 108 feet 8 Inches, to a
wide alley, with the privilege thereof. It la occu
pied as a store and dwelling, contains 8 rooms: hasgs, bath, hot and cold water, range, etc. Terms
82000 may remain on mortgage. Immediate pos
session. For further particulars, apply to F. C.
Headman, No. t'i Arch street

4 lCsSt Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street
REAL ESTATE THOMAS SONS' SALE.
9 two-stor- y Brick Dwellings, Nos. 713 and

7iBPlerce street, wsst of Seventh street and south
Of Morris street First ward. On Tuesday, May 2,
1871, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the I'Luadeipnia exchange, an taoae v two-stor- y

brick dwellings and 101 or ground, situate on the
north side of Pierce street, 144 feet west or Seventh
street Nos. 713 and IIS; each containing In front
on Pierce street 14 feet, and extending in depth 44
feet Together with the common use and privilege
of a 8 feet wide alley, laid out and opened. They
each have 4 rooms, gas, range, etc Eaoh subject
to a yearly ground-ren- t of 839. Immediate posses
sion, j ney win De soiu separately. Jieys at No.
923 South Fifteenth street.

M. THOMAS it SON3, Auctioneers,
4 15s3t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALTS.
.4 Two-stor- y brick Dwelling, No. 1832 Bond

street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.
neiow Moore Bireet un l uesaay, Apru xo, lsn, at
19 o'clock noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
rniiadeipuia n.xcnange, an mac two-sto- ry Dries
dwelling and lot of ground, situate on the west side
or liond street below Moore street no. issg; con-
taining in front on Bond street 14 feet and extend
ing in aepin on tne soutn line to feet s incnes, ana
on the north line 61 feet 7 inches, to a 80-fe- et wide
street. Subject to a redeemable yearly ground-ren- t
OI 1 Jo currency. 1 erms vasn.

m TtioMAS bon s, Auctioneers,
4 15 B2t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

C4 REAL ESTATE THOMAS k. SONS' SALE.
L:j business Stand. Tbree-stor- y Brick Store and

Dwelling, No. 1733 & Fifth street, below Morris
street en Tuesday. May 16, 1SJ1. at 12 o'clock.
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, an mat 101 or grouna, wun tne tnree-stor- y

brick mestusge, with two-stor- y brick back building
thereon erected, situate on tne east side 01 Fifth
Street. 816 feet 6 inches south of Morris street, First
ward, No. 1T33, opposite depot of fifth and Sixth
Streets fassenger Railway ; containing In front on
Fifth street 16 feet aua extenuing IQ depth el feet
9 Inches. Terms ii&oe may remain on mortgage.

m. thuma a bUNs, Auctioneers.
4 1SM6A13 Nos. 139 and 141 & FOURTH Street

ft REAL ESTATE. THOMAS k SONS' SALE.
IA Modern Three-stor- y Brick Dwelllug, No. 1814
CVbter street, bet ween Thirteenth and Broad streets.
On Tuesday, Msy 8, 1871, at 1 o'clock, noon, will be
aold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that modern three-stor- y brick dwelling, wlth
three-stor- y back buildings and lot of ground, situate
ou the south aide of Master street, west Thir-
teenth street. No. 1314; containing In front on Master
strett 17 feet, and extediug lu titipih bl feet. Sub-
ject to the restriction that no building for OnV.iialve
iM cupallou mail ever be erected on said lot. It baa
pus, balb, hot aud cold wattr, heater, range, etc.
luimt-aiaU- ) pottHesMoD. Terms tuo may remain
ou mortgage.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 6 92 89 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

KEAL E8TATE AT AUOTION.

f PUBLIC SALE TnOMA3 A SONS, AUC-- l,

1 Uoneers. 18 Very Desirable Dots, Broad street,
luieenth street, federal street. Thirteenth street.
Clarion street. On Tuesday, April S, 1RT1, at 19
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
rimaaeipnia exchange, the following described
Lots of Ground, viz. :

Mos. 1 and 9. All thosa two conttirunns tots of
round, situate on the east side of Broad street, AO?ect south of Federal street; containing together in

irom on roaa street oo feet, and extending in depta
800 feet to Watts street.

aos. sand 4. All that lot or ground, situate on
the west side of Broad street, lrso feet south of
Federal street; containing together la front on
Broad street 60 feet, and extending in depth 118 feet
to Tlernan street.

No. 6. All that lot of gronnd. situate on the east
side of Fifteenth street, 909 feet Inches south, of
Federal street; coLtalnlng in front on Fifteenth
street 17 feet, and extending In depth 178 feet to
Tlernann street.

No. 6. All that lot of ground, situate on the south
side of Federal street, 86 feet jtf of an Inch east of
Fifteenth street; containing in front on Federal
street 18 feet of an Inch, and extending in depth
on the east line 113 feet X of an Inch, and on the
west line 112 feet loy inches, to a3-fe- et wide alley
running rrom riruentn street to Tlernan street

Nos. 7 and 8. All these two contiguous lots of
ground, described together as follows: Situate on
the north side of Federal street, and west side of a
20 feet wide street running north from Federal
street, IBS feet B Inches east from Fifteenth street;
containing together In front on Federal street 84
feet, and extending In depth along the said
wide street 146 feet 1 inches, and on the west line
143 feet 8)tf Inches, to a Meet wide alley, which runs
eastward into the said 80 feet street

No. 9. All that lot of aroiaod. situate on the north
side of Federal street, B6 feet 1 inch east of Watts
street; containing In front on Federiti street 18 feet
)i of an inch, and extending In depth on the east
Hue 111 feet 8 inches, and on the west line 110 feet
b Inches to a wide alley, running from Watts
Street to Clarion street.

No. lo. All that lot of ground, situate on the west
side of Clarion street, 178 feet Bouth of Federal
street; containing in front on Clarion street 18 feet,
and extending to depth 66 feet

io. n. ah mat lot or grouna, situate on tne west
side of Thirteeulh street 196 feet 8 Inches south of
Federal street, containing In front on Thirteenth
street 19 feet 4 inches, and extending in depth 100
feet to Clarion Btreot

No. 12. All that lot of ground, situate on the north
side of Federal street, 169 feet 11 Inches west of
Twelfth street; containing In front on Twelfth
street 17 feet, and extending In depth 157 feet to
Anita street.

No. 18. All that lot of ground, annate on the west
Bide of a 80 feet wide street, laid out and opened for
public use, called Clarion street, containing lu front
on Clarion street 16 feet, and extending in depth 66
feet.

Plans at the Anctien Koomsr For runner particu
lars spply to C. II. & P. MU lit HEAD, No. 206 South
Sixth street

M. Thomas & sons. Auctioneers,
4 8 S3t Nos. 139 and 1 41 S. FOUKTU Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS 81 SON8'SALE,
On Tuesday, May 2, 1871, at 12 o'clock, noon,

will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following described properties, viz. :

iso. 1. xnree-Btor- y ones uweuing, ho. iwj
Thompson street, Twentieth ward. All that three- -
story brick messuage, wun two-.sto- ry oacs ouuaing
ana 101 01 grouna, situate ou tne norm aiaeoi
Thompson street, 72 feet west of Nineteenth street.
no. 1903: tne lot containing in irom 10 reet ana ex
tending In depth on the east line 76 feet 0 Inches, and
on the west line 66 feet, widening on the rear to 18
feet 6 inches. The nouse nas eaioon parior, aining

a kr I f o H i rt vi tha flfat fl riYM" O rho wrt KaralUUIil) auu Ba.liVjUtU via tiiu allow uwa av vitamvviDi
bath-roo- and saloon sitting-roo- on the second
floor, and 8 chambers on the third floor; has tbe gas,
bath, hot and cold water, cooking-rang- e, heater, etc.
Terms 13000 may remain on mortgage. Immediate
nopseBSion.

No. 2. Three-stor- y brlcx dwelling, No. 1620 Amboy
street Twentieth ward. AU that three-stor- brick
messuage and lot of ground situate on the west side
of Amboy street, between Oxford street and Co-

lumbia avenue, Twentieth ward, No. 1620; the lot
containing in iront is ieet incinaing me nortnern
moiety or hair part or an alley 2 feet 3 Inches wide,
and extending in tenth 40 feet 6 inches. Honse con
tains 6 rooms and bath-roo- ; has gas, hot aud cold
water, etc. Clear or an incumbrance. Terms cash.

31. THOMAS a duin d, Aucuoueers.
4 A 22 89 Nos. 139 ana 141 8. FOURTH Street

HAWK GOLD MINING COMPANY OBB1 NEW YORK.
AUCTION BAXiB BY TRUSTEES.

Va4Iaa la nnKs frhrAn frha: WA frttn ini1aalvnAi1AlUlllJO Ifl 'J ft VyX SlllfftV VT VUSJ UUUQ1D1XUVU
BENJAMIN WHITE and BERIAII WALL, of the
Vjllj ' rruvmeuua, m lu. dmiv ui ivuuue iBmua,
under and In execution or the powers lu us vested
by the deed or trust executed to us by said Black
llawk Gold Mining Company, bearing date on the
twenty-eignt- n day or May, a. v. lbcu, ana amy re-
corded, will seU at PUBLIC AUCTION at the Ex-
change Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, New York,
on the eleventh day or May, 1871, at 12 o'clock
noon, all the estate, lands, quartz lode mining
claims, mines, minerals, mining rights and Interests,
lands ana premises, snaits, ieveia, mius ana mm-site- s,

stores, storehouses, dwellings, and other
buildings and structures, water, water-power-s, runs
and rails of water, water-course- s, and water-right- s

aud privileges, water-wheel- s, flumes, ditches, fur-
naces, engines, steam-power- s, tracts, machinery, re-
torts, tools and fixtures, and all other estate and

real, personal, or mixed, of said BlackLroperty, Mining Company, situate In the County
of Gilpin, in the Territory of Colorado, and con-
veyed to as In and by the deed or trust aforesaid,
and all the Interest and title of said Company
therein.

Reference is hereby made, as a part or this notice.
and for a full description of said estate and pro-
perty, to said deed of trust, which may be examined
at the otllce or W. H. Whlttmgham, No, 11 Wall
street, New York City.

Terms or sale will be made known at the time and
place of sale. 2 15 taw tfi 10

Trustees.BER1AH WALL,

CROCERIES. ETO.
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JNGLISH AND SCOTCH ALES AND
- BKOWN STOUT.

Just received, a fresh Invoice of Guinness Extra
Dublin Stout, Tennant's English Ale and Brown
Stout, Robert Younger's Sparkling Edinburgh Ale,
Bass 4 Co.'s East India Pale Ale, Allsopp's Pale Ale,
In stone and glass, all In fine order, oar own Importa-
tion.

A full line of choice and desirable FAMILY GRo
CERIE8.

WILLIAM KSLLBY,

ST. W. Corner TWELFTH Street and
GIRABD Avenua,

11 10 thstuS PHILADELPHIA.

ESTABLISHED 1809.
PRICES REDUCED.

WINSLOW'S GREEN CORN at only 20c. per Can.
PIE PEACHES, lu jarge 8 lb. cans, at iso.
TABLE " " " 250. "
BEEFSTEAK TOMATOES, 220. " "

" 8C " "ANDERSON'S ASPARAGUS,
" " 16c. "FRESH CANTALOUPS, .

These goods are 'warranted to be or the best
quality, and new goods. For sale at

COUSTY'S East End Grocery,
No. 118 Soutn BEGOIf O St.,

8 2theturp Below Chesnat, West Side.

SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES,
FINKST QUALITY,

FOR BALE BY THE GALLON, AT

JAMES R. WE CD'S,
4 20 thstuSmrp WALNUT and EIGHTH Sta.

teas. coriuctf.
Imported aud Domestic Groceries.

A. JT, IH AM1',
FINS GROCER,

N. AV. Coratr CHESNUT and SECOXDSts.,

tlSthsmtm PHILADELPHIA.

HATS AND OAPS.
R BURTON'S IMPROVED VENTILATEDnWA DKEri UATd (patent!), In all

una linurovid fsahloiia of tbe season. CHESNUT
Street, next door to the rout Ottlce. rpl

WATCWEI, JEWELRY. ETO.

wi is lado aus &co7

WATCH IS, JSWXLttI SILVIB W ARK.

ITCHES an! JEWELS! ELTAXSED.

ChastiiTit it., ThUa
" rr " r' "

Would Invite attention to their large stoct of i

Ladles' and Cents Watchedor American and foreign, makers.
DIAMONDS in the newest styles of Setting.

LADLES' and CENTS' CHAINS, seta of JEWELRY
Of the latest Styles, BAND AND CHAIN

BRACELETS, Etc Etc,

SILVER WAHI3
of the latest designs in great variety, for wedding
presents.

Repairing done In the best manner and guaran
teed. 11 fmwi

GOLD ZIEDAL BEQULATQRS.

O. W. KUSSBLA.,
No. 22 NORTH SIXTH 8TRKET,

Begs to call the attention of the trade and customers
to the annexed letter:

TRANSLATION.

1 take pleasure to announce that I have given tc
Mr. G. W. RUSSELL, of Philadelphia, the exclusive
sale of all goods of my manufacture. Be wul be
able to sell them at the very lowest prices.

H1ITNTAV HEdKER.
"First Manufacturer of Regulators,

"Freiburg, Germany.

PROPOSALS.
rTK) CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

L SEALED PROPOSALS, Indorsed "Propo
sals for Building a Public School-hou- se

in the Twenty-secon- d Ward," will
be received by the undersigned at theottlce. south
east corner of SIXTH and ADELPUI Streets, until
THURSDAY, April 87, 1871, at 18 o'clock M.,
for building a scnooi-nous- e on a lot oi
ground situate on Allen's lane, Mount Airy, Twenty-secon- d

ward.
Said school-hous- e to be built la accordance with

the plans of L 1L Esler, Superintendent of Scnool
Buildings, to be seen at the ottlce of the Board of
Public Education.

No bids will be considered unless accompanied by
a certificate from the lilty Solicitor tnat the provi-
sions of an ordinance approved May 29, 1360, have
been complied with.

The contract will be awarded only to known mas-
ter builders.

By order of the Committee on Property. i

H. W. HALLIWELL
414 Secretary.

TTN1TED STATES ENGINEER OrFICE,
U Thibd Stobt union bahk buildimos,

Fayette Street, near Charles, y
Baltimorb, Md.t March 28, 1871 )

PROPOSALS are Invited for dredging a channel
through Fredericksburg and Spottswood Bars, in
the Rappahannock river, Proposals, to be ualed, in
duplicate, endorned on out-nule- and accompanied by a
copy of this advertisement, will be received until
noon or April 28, 1871, and will be opened In ten
mlnates thereafter, In presence or such bidders aa
may wish to be present. Separate Proposals will be
also received for removing one wreck In Fredericks-
burg bar.

The material Is easily removed. The channel is
not to exceed 90 feet in width or 8 reet In depth at
mean low water. Tbe locality is sheltered. The
tide rises about two feet

Forms of proposal and any desired Information
to be had on application at this ottlce.

The right to reject any bid Is reserved.
WM. P. CRAIGHILL,

3 29 Major of Engineers P. S. A.

TTN1TED STATES ENGINEER OFFICE,
U Thibd Story, Uwioh Bank Building, )

Fayettb street, near Charles,
Baltimore, Md., March 20, 1871.

PROPOSALS are Invited for Dredging a Channel
In Queenstown Creek, Maryland, from Chester
River to Queenstown. Proposals to be sealed, in du-
plicate, endorsed on outside, and accompanied by a
copy of this advertisement, will be received until
noon or April 22, 1871, and will be opened In ten
minutes thereafter. In presence or such bidders as
may be present.

The material la easily removed. The channel Is
not to exceed one hundred reet In width or eight
ieet in depth at mean low water. The locality la
sheltered.

Forms of proposals and any desired Information
to be had on application at this oiilce.

u ne ngnt to reject any uia is reservea.
WM. P. CRAIGHILL,

8 S3 Major of Engineers, U. S. Army.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, UNITED

Phtl adblphi A , Pa., April 6, 1ST1.
SEALED PROPOSAL8 In triplicate will be re

ceived at this otllce until 12 o'clock IL. on MONDAY,
May 8, 18T1, for the delivery of fifteen (15) cords of
merchantable hard Wood, at each or the following-name- d

National Cemeteries, viz. :
Annapolis. Md. ; Culpeper, Va.; City Point, Va. ;

Danville, Va.; Fredericksburg, Va. ; Fort Harrison,
va. ; uienoaie, va. ; com uaroor, v a., me last three
near Richmond, Va. ; Poplar Grove, Va., near Peters
burg. Va. ; Richmond, va, ; btauntoo, va. ; Seven

town, Va. ; Newbern, N. C. ; Raleigh, N. C. ; Salis- -
Dury, jm. u. ; ana w unungioD. . u.

The Wood to be delivered in such quantities and
at such times as the Superintendents at eacn of the
Cemeteries may respectively desire.

Forms for proposals furnished upon application
to this office. HENRY C. DODOES,

4 D et Major and Quartermaster u. o. Army.

TT 8. ENGINEER OFFIJ Thikd Btort union Bank building,
Fayettb St., near chaklbshiBaltimore. Md.. March 29.

PROPOSALS are invited for excavating a channel
In the James river, at the Rocketts, near Richmond,
va.

Proposals, to be sealed, in duplioaU, endorsed on
ouOiide, and accompanied by a copy or tnis adver-
tisement, will be received ontll noon of April 29,
1871, ana wm do opened in ten minutes merearter.
In presence of such bidders as may wish to be pre
Bent.

The material to be removed is rock in beds and
boulders. The channel la not to exceed 180 feet in
width or 18 feet in depth at mean high water. The
locantv Is sheltered. Tbe tide rises about 2K feet.

Forms or proposal and any desired information to
be nad on application at tnis omce.

Tbe right to reject any bid la reserved.
WM. P. CRAIGHILL,

8 29 Major of Engineers U. H. A.

TTN1TED STATES ENGINEER OFFICE,u third story, union .bank ul'ildino,
Fayettb St., near Charles

Baltimore. Md., March SL ST1.J
' PROPOSALS are Invited for Dredging a Channel
at Cambridge, Maryland. Proposals to utj staled, i
duplicate, endorsed on outside, and acoompanied by a
copy of this advertisement, will be received until
noon or April 24, 1811, and will be opened in ten
minutes thereafter, In presence of such bidders aa
trtflv wish to be present.

The material is eaaily removed. The channel 1b

not to exceed one hundred Ieet In width or ten
reet in depth at mean low water. The locality la
Sheltered.

(forms of proposal and any desired Information to
be had on application at ibis omoe.

Tbe right to reject any bid la reserved.r WUL P. CRAIGHILL,
823 Major or Engineer U. & Army.

"QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, U. S. ARMY,
V, I'HILADKLPH IA, fa., W. BTCn BO, AH j 1.

SEALED PROPOSALS m duplicate will be re
ceived at this ottlce until 1'i o'clock M. on Monday,
May 1, 1871, for buildiDg a brick or stone wall with
one double and one single Iron gate, around the
National Cemeterv at Annapolis. Md. '

Biddera will be required to specify the price per
lineal foot, aud no bid will be entertained that does
not conform to this requirement. Forma for propo-
sals aud speclilcatlons furnished npon application to
una omce.

HENRY C. HODGES,
8 81 Major and Quartermaster U, a A

NEW PUBLIOA1 IONS

XX
"The Changed Cross," size 22x23, the finest ever

offered to the public
"Mary and ft. John," size 22x23, a mo sublime

chromo.
The Beawllful Snew," sise 18x23, a very lmprer

Blve picture.
The Holy Family," site 25x28, a real gem.

"Delhi, Del. Co., N. Y.," size 22x29, a, beiutliui au
tumn scene.

Published and sold, wholesale and retail, by
J. HOOYElt, No. 604 MARKET Street,

8 18umw3m Philadelphia, second floor.

AMUSEMENTS.'
ADBMY OF M U..S IC.

FIRST WEEK, Aprfl IT,
of the elaborate Spectacle, in four acts, by Charlea
M.Barras, entitled

THE BLACK CROOK.
The Sole light to Its production has been purchased

by Joha E McPonongh for this city.
THE MOST COMPLETE ORGANIZATION

BOTH IN BALLET AND SCF.NIO GRANDEUR,
intrcrtnelng fr the first time In Phiiade'phla

T11J8 WONDERFUL MAOILTON TROUPE,
THE (JRKAT LUPO,

PARISLENNE BALLET, AND
VIENNOTS TROTJTSS.

TITK GREAT SKATERS,
MAD'LLK PAGANI AND SUARDI.

TnE GOLDEN ILLUMINATED TERRACE.
THE BOWER OF FBRNR,

THE CRYSTAL CASCADE,
AND

GRAND TRANSFORMATION SCENE. '
W ATI NEB EVERY SATURDAY.

Box Sheet at No. lioa CHESNUT Street and "at
the Academy of Music, 4 17 et

WALNUT STREET
ANNOUNCEMENT.

THKATR E.

MONDAY EVENING-- , April 24,
the young and accomplished Tragedienne and
Vocalist, k.

MISS ELLA BURNS,
will appear In
TOM TAYLOR'S NEW AND THRILLINO PLAY

OF
TWIXT AXE AND CROWN,

which will be produced for the first time

PHILADELPHIA,

PLAYED IN LONDON UPWARDS OF
400 NIGHTS. 419 4t

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
EVENIVO AT 8

AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 2.7
LAST N IGHT BUT ONE OF

the Reconstructed Spectacular Pantomime entitled
THE THREE HUNCHBACKS.

The World-reuo- ned Cl.wn,
MR. OHAKLES ABBOTT.

The young, peerless, and beautiful
MAD'LLK MARIS BONFANTI.

JSIGNOR NOVI88IMO,
the accomplished Dancer and Maitre de Ballet.

MOB AND GOODRICH. U

JQAVENPORT'S CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.

Admission, 1, 75. 60, and 25 cents. Commence at
s o'clock.

THIS iFrlday) EVENING, April 21,
BENEFIT OK MRS. E. E. LEWIS.

OTHELLO.
E. L. DAVENPORT ..as ...Othello
C. R. Thome, Jr as lago

"SCHOOL", on SATURDAY AFTERNOON at
S o'clock.

MONDAY, April 24, BENEFIT OF MRS. E. L.
DAVENPORT. .

JOHN DREW'S ARCH STBEETM1 THEATKE. Begins M to 8 o'clock. . ,

BENEFIT OF MRS. THAYER,
T (Friday), April 81,

THE RIVALS.
Mrs. JOHN DREW as.... Lvdia Languish
Mrs. Thayer as Mrs. Malaprop

Alter wnicn. uraig s uuricsque, , --

BARBE BLEUE.
Earbe Bleue ....Mr. R. CRAIG.

SSTURDAY-Bene- flt of D, E. R ALTON.
MONDAY THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.

ORTICULTURAL HALL.II
SATURDAY EVENING. April 89, .

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT
OP

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
by the

Aiurtiiu.,
COMPLIMENTARY TO THEIR LEADER,

M. F. ALEDO.
Assisted by CARL SENTZ. W. STOLL. Jw.. W.

MEYER, THOMAS A'BECKETT, L. KOCH, and
many otner proressionai gentlemen, wno nave kindly
volunteered for the occasion.

Tickets. 8L For sale bv the members or the
"Amnblon," and at the Music Stores or W. H. Boner
& Co., F. A. North A Co., Gould & Fischer, Sept.
Winner, P. F. Cunningham's Book Store, and J. R.
Downlng's store, Eighth and Walnut streets. 4 20 St

MURDOOK TESTIMONIA L.
VVDVTMn ... 1 n.ll t:tt

the grand testimonial to Mr. 8. K. MUKDOCK takes
place at the ARCH STREET TH EATRE.

THE LADY OF LYONS
will be presented, with
Mr. MURDOCK as. . . .Claude Melnotte- -

And MIbb LIZZIE PEARSON as Pauline
w ho nas kindly volunteered her serv.ccs.

Box book now open. 4 20 4t

JJANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY..

GRAND
MISCELLANEOUS CONCERT

AT
MUSICAL FUND HALL,

FRIDAY EVENING,
Anrll SI.

TICKETS, FIFTY CENTS.
at Music Stores. 418 4t

A S S E M B L Y BUILDING.
MARVELLOUS SUCCESS !

Dr. Cory's great Diorama or
lhELAND IN SHADE AND 8UNSI1TNE.

EVERY EVENING and WEDNESDAY and SATUR-
DAY AFTERNOONS. 4 IT 6t

Accompanied and Illustrated by that talented troupe
Of HUSH MINSThELS AND VOCALISTS.

Admission, SS cents; Reserved Seats, B0 cents.

FOX'S NEW AMERICAN THEATRE, CHESNUT
above Teuth.

EVERY EVEN I NO sad SATURDAY MATINEE.
MISS KATE FISHER

In Lord Byron's great Drama of '
MAZEPPAl MAZEPPAI

with her nisgniUcently trained steed "Wonder."
ST Alt PANTOMIME TROXTPE,

with the original Black Crook. Ballet, Ethiopian Bar-lesqn-

Local Sketches, etc

THE ALIIAMBRA,
Arch.

SEVENTH STREET,

MONDAY, April IT, ;
And every evening during the week, the
GREAT CALIFORNIA CONSTELLATION OF

VARIETY ARTISTES,
FIFTY IN NUMBER.

FIFTY IN NUMBER.
4 ran fifty in number.

Don't fall to go to the great Variety Theatre tonight.
MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE,AMERICAN corner of NINTH and A KCH Streets,

Open dally from 9 A. M. till 10 P. M.
THE WONDERFUL ALBINO FAMILY.

In the Lecture Room the Comedy or
OLD HEADS AND YOUNG HEARTS.

Lewis Baker as Jesse Rural, Mr. G. D. C'nanlln,
Wood Benson, Harry Hawk, J. Swinimrn, Miss Aim
nle Monk. Ada Monk, Mary Carr. All the Company

Admission, 25 cents to all attractions. 11 ia u

GRAND BAZAAR IN AID OF THE SICKA POOR OF ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL IS NOW
OPEN, and will continue for two weeks at CON-CEK- T

HALL. CHESNUT Street, above Twelfth.
Season tickets, 25 cents, blngle admission, 10

cents. - ' i 4 18

BOARDING.

SUMMER BOARDING.
known as

THE EXCELSIOR NORMAL INSTITUTE,
located at Cirveravllle, Bucks oounty, ra., two
miles from Bull's Island Station, on the Belvldere
Railroad, will be opened to accommodate CITY
BOARDERS from July 1, 1ST1, to September L For
healthfulness of location and beauty or surrounding
scenery this institution can hardly be surpassed.

Those wishing to bring their own teams Into the
country can be accommodated with stables, sheas,
and feed at reasonable rates.

The proprietor will be found at the Merchants'
Hotel, THIRD Street, above Uallowhill, on 8ATUR-D- A

fS, April 10 and 22, from 10 o'clock A. M. to S

o'clock F. M., whea an Interview may be had.
For terms, etc., address

8, S. OVERHOLT,
Carversville, Bucks County, Fa.

SBrEBBNCB.

B. REIFF, Nos. 130 and 132 South Front street,
AM ASA MAY,

Nos. T16 and TIT Market street. 4T13t

a liiaNDIB 8-- OAT TELL CO.,'
PRODUCE COM M ISSION M RKCTIASTML

No, M WOliTH Yt HAJUV4

N0. II NORTH WATER STREET,
yHir.ADRl.PHI A.

AXBXAWftB O. CATT SAL. SUJAS OaWI

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
A Full Assortment.

fil'R OWN (JKoWTH.
COLLINS. WETHEKILL CO.,

BiiKl) tlKOWErtS,
4 4 tafs tf Wo. 1111 and HIS MARKET Direct.


